MODESTO’S OWN OMEGA NU PRESENTS...

MOTOWNFRYFEST.COM

WELCOME TO THE
MOTOWN FRY FESTIVAL
Thank you for taking the time to review this sponsorship proposal for the 2nd annual
Motown Fry Festival, Modesto’s only festival dedicated to loaded fries!
Modesto’s own Omega Nu presents Modesto Fry Fest! Experience the creativity of local
chefs as they put their culinary skillz to the test with loaded fries you’ll love! From the
savory to the sweet and everything in between, there will be something for everyone at
Modesto’s second celebration of all things loaded fries...PLUS witness an EPIC loaded fry
battle and cast YOUR vote for the People's Choice Favorite!
Join us for live music and fry-themed entertainment, kick back with a craft brew or cider,
shop the local makers market, let the kids play at the Fry Fest kids zone and enjoy
a delicious day in Graceada Park!

Motown Fry Fest
2019 Judging
Panel

AUDIENCE & REACH

30% MALE
70% FEMALE
74% 25-44 years
80% Modesto Region Residents
10,000+ Email Marketing List
75,411 Social Media Followers Across Platforms

2019 Motown Fry Fest
Guests Enjoying Some
of the Craft Beer on tap
Throughout the Festival!

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
As Motown Fry Fest has grown, so has our need for partnerships in the business
community.
Sponsoring the festival allows us to cultivate a wow-worthy food experience in a
region known for its amazing food. It also provides you with valuable promotional
and on-site exposure to the most influential demographic in the area: those with an
interest in being a part of the community and celebrating the vast food and
cultural experiences our city has to offer. Additionally, it helps associate your name
with raising funds for valuable community resources, which benefit from the
success of the festival.
There are a number of ways to support Motown Fry Fest. We invite you to take a
look at some of the options available and then complete the sponsorship form to
help us create a package that works for you.

2019 Festival Guests
Enjoying A Day with
Food & Family

Participation with Motown Fry Fest gives sponsors unique opportunities to
customize their interaction with attendees and the surrounding communities.
Corporate sponsors can customize their participation to increase visibility and
spotlight their brand at the festival.

Motown Fry Fest Title Sponsor: $3,500
2 Full page ads with premier placement in souvenir program (handed to every attendee upon arrival)
Recognition as title sponsor on mic by emcees on main stage throughout the event (5x)
2 branded standing/tradeshow style banners (provided by sponsor) placed flanking festival entrance 4
hanging banners with premier placement (up to 3’x8’, provided by Sponsor) on event exterior fencing
Listed as Title Sponsor in official press release sent out to multiple media outlets
Sponsor logo, link and listing on sponsor page of motownfryfest.com
Dedicated social media postings on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram (3 each)
10 VIP Passes to Motown Fry Fest, for personal use or promotional giveaway
Sponsor vending space with premier placement

Main Stage Sponsor: $1,500
Full page advertisement in Motown Fry Fest souvenir program
Main stage ‘presented by...’ Sponsor on festival schedule (in print and online)
Recognition as main stage sponsor on mic by emcees on main stage throughout the event (4x)
1 large hanging, or 2 branded standing/trade show style banners flanking each side of main stage
2 hanging banners (up to 3’x8’, provided by Sponsor) on event exterior fencing
Sponsor logo, link and listing on sponsor page of motownfryfest.com
Dedicated social media postings on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram (2 each)
6 VIP Passes to Motown Fry Fest, for personal use or promotional giveaway

Wristband Sponsor: $1,000
Sponsor logo placed prominently on 2,000 adult wristbands
2 hanging banners adjacent to beer garden/ID station
¼ page color advertisement in Motown Fry Fest souvenir program
Sponsor logo, link and listing on sponsor page of motownfryfest.com
4 VIP Passes to Motown Fry Fest, for personal use or promotional giveaway

Artwork Deadline:
April 10, 2020

Judging Token Sponsor: $750
Brand name or logo placed on the back of every judging token
T (1,000ct)
2)
1 hanging banner where tokens are distributed
¼ page color advertisement in Motown Fry Fest souvenir program
Sponsor logo, link and listing on sponsor page of motownfryfest.com
4 VIP Passes to Motown Fry Fest, for personal use or promotional giveaway

Love Fry Fest Sponsor: $500
¼ page color advertisement in Motown Fry Fest souvenir program
Sponsor logo, link and listing on sponsor page of motownfryfest.com
4 VIP Passes to Motown Fry Fest, for personal use or promotional giveaway

Program Advertiser:
Full Page: $250
½ Page: $150
¼ Page: $80
Horizontal Banner: $50

Additional Sponsorship Opportunities Available-- Just Ask!

